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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The rapid increasing of awareness on the use of medicinal plants in 
today’s medical practice has urged the researchers to conduct ethno 
botanical investigation so as to reveal the knowledge possessed by the 
traditional healers on medicinal plants. Overall this study is intended 
to collect substantial information on application of medicinal plants 
used by traditional healers of South Region of Unguja, Zanzibar. 

The study was sponsored by the Ministry of Health under the finances 
allocated by Zanzibar Traditional and Alternative Medicine Council. 
Interviews were held whereby the participants were purposively 
selected through the help of the local people and village leaders. 
The interviews were conducted in Swahili language to abridge the 
communication. 
A triangulation research methodology were used for qualitative, 
quantitative and observational approach whereby structured 
questioners were used to collect information using kobo system 
(digitalized system of data collection). A total of 63 Shehias of South 
Unguja region were visited and 252 Traditional healers were interviewed 
to get required information based on ethnomedicinal information, 
vernacular names, plant parts used, mode of preparations, and ways 
of remedy administration. 

Males traditional healers contributed about 73% of collected 
information of ethnobotanical use of medicinal plants and only  27% 
contributed by female respondents. 

Fifteen (15) diseases treated with different  medicinal plants  has been 
reported  in this study  including  blood pressure, respiratory tract 
infections, vaginal infections, diabetes, malaria, asthma, urinary tract 
infections, sexual transmitted disease, oral infection, skin disorder, 
abdominal pain, wound, eye disorder, ulcer and ear disorder. 

A total of 78 families were identified from the medicinal plants 
collected on this study, whereby most of medicinal plants species fall 
on Euphorbiaceae family (14) followed by Fabaceae (11), Verbenaceae 
(10), Rutaceae (9), Rubiaceae (7), Anacardiaceae, Annonaceae, 
Labiatae, Meliaceae, Meliaceae, Moraceae, Sapindaceae (6) and other 
remaining 63 families were identified. 
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Leaves  (44%) and roots (35%) have been observed to be the most 
plant parts commonly used for medicine by south Unguja region 
communities followed by  Fruits (8%), Barks (6%), herbs (4%) and 
flowers, stem, seeds and buds (1%) were rarely mentioned to be used 
by Traditional healers.

The basic information of medicinal plants identified by traditional 
healers of South Unguja will be useful by the Government, stakeholders 
and partners to conduct more research regarding the medicinal plants  
In addition, the findings of this studies will provide additional 
understand on the role of traditional healers on managing and treating 
disease.

Therefore, ethnobotanists and pharmacologists will conduct further 
research regarding pharmacological and phytochemical screening of 
the claimed medicinal plant species for improving the livelihood of the 
people and public health in general.
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SECTION ONE

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Ethnobotany is the study of the interactions and relationships 
between plants and people over time and space. This includes the 
uses, knowledge, beliefs, management systems, classification systems 
and language that both modern and traditional cultures have for 
plants and their associated terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (WHO 
2001). According to Vaidya Nathan, (2015), the term “ethnobotany” 
is to be understood as the scientific study of plants and how they are 
consumed by man and different cultures for various reasons.
This is important for the purpose of making advancements in modern 
medicine. Internationally, medicinal plants are used as the outstanding 
foundation of medicines and represented the most familiar human 
use of biodiversity (Hiremath and Taranath, 2010). 
In African societies, the tradition of collecting, processing and applying 
plants and plant-based medications have been handed down from 
generation to generation. Since the last few decades, the study of 
local knowledge on medicinal plants has drawn a public concern due 
to their effectiveness toward treating different kind of diseases. These 
studies enable to documenting the information on medicinal plants 
through ethno botanical survey as a results play a paramount role on 
providing an access for the present and future medicine discovery.
The utilization of medicinal plants for the treatment and prevention of 
diseases has attracted much apprehension to the research community 
(Mahwasane et al., 2013). Medicinal plants have played a paramount 
role in the treatment of human diseases across the world (Thirumalai 
et al., 2009). The World Health Organization (WHO) has a keen concern 
in documenting the utilization of different kinds of medicinal plants by 
natives from various parts of the world (Buragohain, 2011). 
Zanzibar is blessed with a rich cultural diversity which is reflected to the 
applications of different traditional plants for various purposes such 
as for medicinal and food basis. The utilization of traditional plants 
is well known in Zanzibar as a recognized form of healing. However, 
the indigenous knowledge of using medicinal plants for healing 
purposes is in danger of becoming extinct, because this knowledge 
is passed on orally from generation to generation without being 
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documented. Therefore, there is a need of conducting ethnobotanical 
survey of medicinal plants used by traditional healers, and preserve 
the traditional knowledge through documentation. These will aid a 
support of discovering new drugs and also help to preserve important 
knowledge of cultural heritage for future generations.

Ethnobotany studies are recognized as the most effective technique 
of identified new medicinal plants or refocusing on those plants 
reported in earlier studies for the possible extraction of novel bioactive 
compounds (Thirumalai et al., 2009). The need for conducting ethno 
botanical survey and document important medicinal plants cannot 
be over whelmed (Wintola and Afolayan, 2010). Whereas to date, 
no work has been conducted at South Region of Unguja based on 
ethno botanical survey on medicinal plants. Hence, this present 
study is aimed at collecting the information of medicinal plants from 
traditional healers located in the Southern Region of Unguja, Zanzibar, 
and exploring the medicinal application of traditional plants. 

1.1 Advantages of the Study in Ethnobotany

To study and conducting ethnobotanical research is required for 
understanding of traditional conservation strategies of natural 
resources, new plant crude drugs, knowledge of the indigenous 
flora of the region, traditional cultivation, preparation and mode of 
administration techniques and the relationship of different human 
societies with plant resources (Vaidya Nathan, 2015).

World Health Organization (WHO,2003), defined traditional 
medicine as the health practices, approaches, knowledge, and beliefs 
incorporating plant, animal and mineral based medicines, spiritual 
therapies, manual techniques and exercises, applied singularly or 
in combination to treat, diagnose and prevent illnesses or maintain 
well-being. Humans have always used medicinal and aromatic plants 
(MAPs) to treat themselves and fight against diseases. In all ancient 
civilizations and in all continents, one finds traces of this use. Thus, 
even today, despite the progress of pharmacology, the therapeutic use 
of plants is very present in some countries, especially in developing 
countries (Matuhe, 2001). According to the World Health Organization 
(WHO) about 80% of the world population depends on traditional 
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medicine for their primary health care needs (David 2010, Muthu et al 
2006). African continent have a long history with the use of plants and 
in some African countries up to 90% of population rely on medicinal 
plants (MP) as source of drugs (Hostettmann et al 2000). 
In the East African region countries such as Burundi and Tanzania 
the population using traditional medicine is also well above 80% 
particularly in the rural areas (Ngezahayo et al 2015, Kitula, 2007). The 
noted increased use of herbal medicine is as a result of the confirmed 
therapeutic evidence of the herbal remedies showing the health benefit 
in the human bodies (Nezhadali and Zarrabi 2010). This has been 
enhanced by the consequences of limited access to modern health 
services in most developing countries including Tanzania (Zanzibar), 
high cost of modern medicine compared to the indigenous herbal 
medicines, wide socio-cultural acceptance of traditional medicine and 
the belief that natural products (Sofowara, 1993).

In Zanzibar, as in the other developing countries of East African region, 
Traditional Medicine occupies an important place in the system of 
health care. Medicinal plants (MP) constitute the fundamental substrate 
used in the traditional healthcare system. That MP is characterized 
by combination of knowledge and practices of all the communities 
living through the country (Amatenesi et al 2005, WHO 2002, Oreagba 
et al 2011, Van Andel and Carvalheiro 2013). Thus, the Ministry of 
Health, Zanzibar through The Zanzibar Traditional and Alternative 
Medicine Council in collaborations with Zanzibar Health Research 
Institute has conducted the Ethnobotanical study of Medicinal plants 
used by traditional healers of South Unguja Region, Zanzibar so as 
to document the medicinal plants and their ethno medicinal uses 
for research purposes as well as health and social welfare needs in 
Zanzibar.
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1.2 OBJECTIVES

1.3 General objective

The general objective of the study was to collect data on plant species 
used to treat different health conditions by communities of South 
Unguja Region.

1.4 Specific objectives

(1) To document the medicinal uses of plants located on South Unguja 
Region

(2) To gather information on vernacular names, plant parts used, mode 
of preparations, and ways of remedy administration
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SECTION TWO

2.0 METHODOLOGY

2.1 Study area

The study was conducted in South Unguja Region of Zanzibar 
archipelago. Zanzibar is located off the coast of Tanzania mainland in 
East Africa on the Western Indian Ocean. The archipelago consists of 
the islands of Unguja and Pemba which form the isles of the United 
Republic of Tanzania. As of the last Population and Housing Census 
conducted in 2012, the population of Zanzibar is approximately is 
1,303,569, of whom 896,721 in habit Unguja and 406, 848 in habitants 
on Pemba (NBS, 2014). Zanzibar is classified as a biodiversity hotspot, 
which over 1,400 species endemic to the region (Meyers et al., 2000). 
The survey was covered both South and Central Districts of South 
Unguja Region, where by 63 Shehias were selected for the study 
 (Table 1).
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Table 1: List of selected Shehias of South Unguja Region enrolled 
      for data collection
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Figure 1: Show the map of Island of Zanzibar as indicate South Unguja
              Region

2.2. Study Population

This study was conducted in South Unguja region of Zanzibar, sixty-
three (63) shehias were visited for data collection where by two 
hundred and fifty-two (252) participants were enrolled in this study
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2.3 Data Collection

The ethnobotanical survey was carried out from April 2021 to July 
2021, during which we conducted 252 interviews in all shehia/localities 
of the region. The data were collected through semi-structured and 
structured interviews with people having knowledge of traditional 
medicine and traditional healers living in villages around South Unguja 
region. Basically the people interviewed were either born or had been 
living in the region for more than 15 years.

The vernacular names were identified with the help of local traditional 
healers. The plants were tabulated with the botanical names, family 
names, vernacular names, plant parts used, uses, and methods of 
preparations and route of administration. The comparison between 
field data and literature entries was based on the scientific names of 
the species using qualified and experienced botanists with relevant 
references.

2.4. Data management and analysis

Data were managed by research team to ensure security and storage. 
The data from traditional healers were collected electronically using 
Kobo program to secure saver to be easly  accessible by authorized 
users. The collected data were analyzed by using Statistical Package 
for the Social Sciences (SPSS) and Origin 8.5.1 software.
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SECTION THREE

3.0 RESULTS
 
3.1 Gender distributions of traditional healers

Male traditional healers from South Unguja Region contribute 73% of 
male collected information of ethno botanical use of medicinal plants 
compared to 27% coming from female respondents (Figure 2). 

 
Figure 2: Percentage information contributed by sex

3.2 Participants distribution by gender and age group

From the data collected, male respondents were higher compared to 
female in age group of 18-39 (25% male, 7% female), 40-59 (49% male, 
44% female)  while at age group 60-79 (24% male, 49% female), 80-
99 (2% male, 4% female) and 100+ (2% female ) show the frequency 
of female respondents were higher as compared to male interviewed 
(Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Percentage distribution between different groups

3.3 Number of Medicinal plants and Disease Treated

Figure 4 below provides the number of medicinal plants mentioned by 
traditional healers which they use to treat different diseases. Fifteen 
(15) diseases has been recorded in this study, where by large number 
of medicinal plants mentioned to treat asthma (67) followed by 
respiratory tract infections (59), skin disorders (55), blood pressure (49) 
vaginal infections (48), diabetes (51), malaria (42), sexual transmitted 
disease (41), ulcer (40),abdominal pain (37), urinary tract infections 
(35), ear disorder(33), eye disorder (30), oral infection (27), and wound 
(26).
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Figure 4: Number of medicinal plants and disease treated

3.4 Number of family occurrence.

A total of 78 families were identified from the medicinal plants 
collected on this study, where by most of medicinal plants species fall 
on Euphorbiaceae family (14) followed by Fabaceae (11), Verbenaceae 
(10), Rutaceae (9), Rubiaceae (7), Anacardiaceae, Annonaceae, 
Labiatae, Meliaceae, Meliaceae, Moraceae, Sapindaceae (6) and other 
remaining 63 families identified as stipulated on the Table 2 below: -
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Table 2: Number of family occurrences.
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3.5 Education status of Traditional healers

As presented in Figure 5, the levels of education for the interviewed 
traditional healers were depicted as percentage in five categories for 
secondary level (44.4%), primary level (39.7%), uneducated (9.1%), 
Quran school (6.3%) and University level (0.4%). 

Figure 5: Education status of Traditional healers

3.6 Ways of acquiring Medicinal plants knowledge in South 
       Unguja Region

It was observed from the data collected of ways of acquiring 
knowledge that; the total of 75% of interviewed traditional healers 
inherit their tradition medicinal knowledge from their ancestors while 
the remaining of 9.0%, 12.0% and 4.0% of traditional healers acquired 
by trained, dreamed and others in different ways respectively 
(Figure 6).  
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Figure 6: Ways of acquiring Medicinal plants knowledge in South 
Unguja Region

3.7  Awareness and registration of Traditional healers towards  
       Zanzibar Traditional and Alternative Medicine Council

Only 44% and 15% of interviewed traditional healers from south Unguja 
region have awareness and have been registered to the Zanzibar 
Traditional and Alternative Medicine Council respectively, while the  
remaining 56% and 85% were neither aware nor registered to Zanzibar 
Traditional and Alternative Medicine Council (Figure 7).
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Figure 7: Awareness of Traditional healers towards Zanzibar Tradi-
tional and Alternative Medicine Council

3.8 Plant parts used for disease management

Leaves (44%) and roots (35%) have been observed to be the most 
plant parts commonly used for medicine by south Unguja region 
communities. Fruits (8%), Barks (6%) and herbs (4%), flowers, stem, 
seeds and buds (1%) were rarely mentioned to be used (Figure 8).
 

Figure 8: Plant parts used for disease management
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3.9 Conservations awareness of Medicinal plants

According to the results obtained from the interview showing that, 
67% of Traditional healers were aware on conservation of medicinal 
plants while33% were not aware (Figure 9).

 

Figure 9: Conservations of Medicinal plants
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SECTION FOUR

4.0 DISCUSSION

4.1 Demographic characteristic of Interviewees

The information gathered show that about 73% of Traditional healers in 
South Unguja were male participants while 27% were female. Different 
ages were interviewed and recorded such as; 18-39, 40-59, 60-79, 80-
99 and 100+. However, most of the participants were observed to fall 
at the age of 40-59 where by male and female contributed 49 and 
44%, respectively.  

These data showing that majority of traditional healers were male rather 
than female, this might be due to the fact that female populations are 
taking care family rather than engaging on production activities as 
compared to male populations who have burden responsibilities of 
bringing food, clothes and shelters. Also, the traditional and customs 
that have been inherited from the ancestors have played a paramount 
role in affecting the spatial labor distribution through marital conducts 
in Zanzibar. This has cast out women from engaging in production 
activities and led them to concentrate more on home based family 
care.
These findings are consistent with the study reported by Magwede et 
al., 2014 showing that male Traditional healers were reported in higher 
numbers as compared to female. Also, the study showed that male 
respondents have more knowledge (understanding) on traditional 
medicine practices as compared to female respondents (Magwede et 
al., 2014). In addition, the findings of age group distribution from this 
study are similar to the study reported by Alfa et al., (2018), whereby 
majority of traditional healers were around the age of 50 years. This 
could be due to the fact that most of the populations at this age are 
usually stay with elders who have traditional medicine practice and 
knowledge (Alfa et al., 2018).
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4.2. Characteristics of medicinal plants used by the communities/
       populations

According to the results obtained in this study, about seventy nine 
(79) medicinal plant’s families were used by Traditional healers in 
the community of South Unguja region. Some of these families 
were frequently used including Euphorbiaceae family (14) followed 
by Fabaceae (11), Verbenaceae (10), Rutacea (9), Rubiaceae (7), 
Anacardiaceae (6), Annonaceae (6), Labiatae (6), Meliaceae (6), 
Moraceae (6) and Sapindaceae (6). 
Most of these plant families are available in South Unguja region could 
be influenced by culture and availability of the plant species due to the 
geographical position of the site where plants collected. 
Also, some other literatures showing the same data of the same 
families which are available in South Unguja region like those reported 
by Mahwasane et al (2013). The Euphorbiaceae plants family was 
most common used by traditional healers of South Unguja and then 
followed by Fabaceae.

4.3 Plants and disease management 

The medicinal plants species used by traditional healers of South Unguja 
reported to treat various disease like blood pressure, respiratory tract 
infections (RTI), vaginal infections, diabetes, malaria, asthma, urinary 
tract infections (UTI), sexual transmitted disease (STDs), oral infection, 
skin disease, abdominal pain, wounds, eye disorder, and ulcer and ear 
disorder.  The mentioned diseases are very common in developing 
countries including Tanzania and Zanzibar. 
In this study asthma reported to be the most common disease treated 
with high number of medicinal plants in South region of Unguja 
followed by respiratory tract infections, skin disorders, diabetes, 
hypertension (blood pressure), vaginal infections, malaria, sexual 
transmitted disease, ulcer and abdominal pain. Traditional healers 
mentioned the medicinal plants that treat both communicable and 
non-communicable diseases. Most of the diseases reported in this 
study related with life style of the populations of South Unguja. The 
data obtained are comparative with the study conducted from Nandi 
people in Kenya showed that medicinal plants are capable in the 
treatment of both communicable and non-communicable disease 
(Jerutoet al., 2008).
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5. RECOMMENDATIONS

The findings of this study have shown significant information on various 
medicinal plants that are usually used by traditional healers in South 
Unguja Region. Although there has been some known information 
obtained in this study, however, for future studies, the following 
recommendations should be mostly considered by the researchers:

• Further studies should be carried out on identification of plant 
species used for disease management in other Regions of Zanzibar 
(excluding South Unguja Region) so as to have the recognized 
data base of medicinal plant species.

• Phytochemical screening and other biological studies of medicinal 
plants identified from this survey should be conducted so as 
to know the bioactivity and active compounds of the claimed 
medicinal plant species together with safety of the plants.

• More education should be provided to the society on plants 
conservation for future generations and hence improving 
community welfare. 

• Education should be provided to the communities to improve 
knowledge on the use of medicinal plants for the treatment of 
disease.

• The government should emphasize the people to cultivate more 
medicinal plants so as to reduce the scarcity of the species.

• The government should focus  on  developing  of the  traditional  
healers data base document of indigenous knowledge through 
ethnobotanical studies which is adressing utilization of biological 
resources (medicinal plant species) in Zanzibar.

• More education should be provided to Traditional healers on 
documentation of medical practices (treatment) so as to be 
professional Healers.

• The Government through respective departments should establish 
the Regulations for Medicinal plants conservations so as to protect 
the species.

• More research on ethnobotanical survey should be conducted in 
other regions of Zanzibar so as to get evidence information on 
medicinal values of the available plants. 
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6.  CONCLUSIONS

In Zanzibar especially South region of Unguja where data have 
been collected, traditional medicine still plays an important role on 
improving health care where by most of medicinal plant species are 
widely used to treat different diseases including asthma, abdominal 
pain, diabetes, eye, ear and fever in general. Thus, the data revealed 
thus, In South Unguja people still depends on Medicinal plants for 
their primary health care needs which play role on the management of 
different diseases. Most of the reported plants found in South Unguja 
District compared to Central District this due to the presence of many 
Traditional healers who inherited the knowledge from their ancestors. 
The Basic information of medicinal plants identified Medicinal 
uses in South Unguja will serve a platform for ethno botanists and 
pharmacologists to further research regarding pharmacological and 
phytochemical screening of the plant species.
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Dimi la Ngo'mbe Giligilani

Kiazi Kitamu Kibangi wazimu

Kilemba cha shetani

Gorowezi

Iliki

Kifa uongo

Kilihani

Kikoko

Kipepe. Kirukia
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M'bono kaburi

Kishinde Kitunguu maji

Kivumbasi Kuche la simba

M'barika M'birimbi

M'bungo M'bustani.

M'boga

M'bamia

Kitunguu thomu
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M'buu mwaka M'buyu

Mavi ya nyanya Mbaazi

Mbebeta

Mbangi

Mbibi kiu

Mchakati Mchakazi Mchandarua

Mchaichai

Macho ya paka
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Mcheka na mbingu

Mchicha mwiba

Mchongoma

Mchungwa Mdaa Mdaka komba

Mchunga

Mchoko Mchokochole

Mchengele Mchenza mwitu

Utupa
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Mdalasini

Mdimu msitu Mfenesi

Mfyagio

Mfurutangi

Mdanzi Mdimu mkali

Mfiwi

Mfusho wa njiani

Mgamua Mgaragara paka

Mfurusadi
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Mgemwa mbula

Mhaibiskas

Mjugu mwitu Mjugu Mkaaga

Mjaza kapu Mjoma

Mhariri Mjafari

Mgomba Mgunga

Uyoga
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Mkabili shamsi Mkadi

Mkarafuu

Mkaumwa mwitu

Mkeshia

Mkeneta

Mkiluwa Mkinga jua

Mkate

Mkarati.

Mkamasi

Mkandika
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Mkiviza

Mkole

Mkomwe

Mkumba

Mkonge

Mkundazi Mkunde kunde

Mkukupe

Mkomafi Mkomamanga

Mkobwe Mkoko
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Mkungu manga Mkungu Mkunju

MkwajuMkuyuMkuu wa usiku

Mkwamba

Mlangamia Mlashore

Mkweche Mlakunguru

Mlazalaza
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MnavuMnanasi

Mnungu

Mnyanya chungu

Mnywelenywele MpachoMnywa

Mnyonyo.

Mnunu

Mlimau

Mnuka mavi

Mnusi
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Mpamba Mpapai Mparamsi

Mpea

Mpesheni Mpesu

Mpilipili doria Mpilipili manga Mpilipili.

MpepeMpatakuva

Mpera
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Mpinga ume Mpopoo

Mranaha

Mrija

Mrusha jini

Mranahaa

Mrimba

Msaji

Mrehani

Mronge

Msaka uchawi

Mpwipwi.
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Mtambao

Mshikie hanye

Msikio

Mstafeli Msukuma

Msingino

Mtamagoa

Msasa

Mshinduzi

Mshelisheli

Mshubiri

Mzambarau
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Mtambao

Mtondoo

Mtotwe

Mtumbaku

Mtambazi

Mtongo

Mtuktutu

Mtumbika

Mtambuu

Mtopetope

Mtule

Mtumbikaa
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Mtunguja

Muango

Mtungule

Muarubaini

Muavikali

Muharita

Muembe wa kizungu

Muinga jini

Muhabasoda

Muumbuzi

Muatia.

Muaka
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Mvinje.

Mvuje

Mviongozi

Mvuma nyuki

Mwangakau Mwichaa

Mviru

Mvunja kesi

Mwamba mji

Mwambamji

Mzaituni Mzalia nyuma




